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~~~-~~~4-----+----- The attached is, of course, 

based on conversations prior 
1 f~~ to the recent press publicity 

~--------~~~------~----4-----+-~~concerning AELADLE's presence 
in tbe U.K. 
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AELADLE - Status an~Attitude ia :::r oa b lk&lJJ.J~![ur fllll.r~t~i~acJ.-__ _._._, 
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l. (MarUQ/atated that ADLADLE bu "settled 1a" very well 
ia ·the U.~. and thAt his curroat attitude is g90d•a6T 
he bas posed ao aaJor "peraoaality" problema. ~art! 
ally, has haudled.all of the coatact with h1a tor 
his arrival ia the u.~. AKLADLl'a wife appareatly OY 

ce 

.l.oadon aad lias beea BOIIIIewhat dissatisfied since they have beea 
travelling about "the'prov1ncea" ana living in tbo country. 

2. During the first 'l!l'ee!.t: in July A.:.l..ADLE MIIUl bis first 
"work" s!oce bia arrival in the u.i.. He has been preparing 
his a.aa.l.yais ot and. ".conclWJiOWI." .on t .. he Pe.oko¥8\il'--"U_)~ob L.r.r__ .. t.h.h ncriod bc_J:l&a._l;een p,r!JUri~~ 

~.~...~. according o coiiVXlleea tnar; rea&uvs& was 
A coatroiled Soviet agent tr the beginni iag 

,Jl paper to support bis vi en. Accord in!! to d ot;1 2..'1 
'2..ql_ j'lte.re letting AEJ..ADL.E aet thia out of b ore 

pushing bills on other JUttera. oti 
1 

c{, 

l. According to bothfisa.run a.a .:r---III"'A.El..ADL.i is a 
very vo.racioWII reruaer of tb Br1Uah d has been fol-
lowing receat events in the security witb a sreat deal 
ot iaterest and attention. 

. "'' 4. (_aatin]teels that AELAOLE realizes that in the U.K. 
he is "cloeer to the troot lind& in a security &P.nse" aod is 
therefore more amenable to discipl!ae over bia activitiea aad 
aove.entw.· ·· In addition, AJU..IWLE apparently already realizes 
tbat London is partially .. ill the provinces" in the world scene 
and that !ae vas IIIIUcb closer to the center o.t "'rorld events while 
near Juhiogtoo. ot 

s. AE.LADU:, according to {iarua;J is already thinking 
about a po&sible r~turo visit to th~ U.B.a6"&ometime in the tall" 
and bas on several occasioW!I aske-d Ul!:)wb.at he thought his 
rocepUoa would be in lfauh1ngton.lll6 l!d1rUujbel1aves tb.at .Uu.D.U: 
realizes be burned quite a few of b.is bridg~a through his 
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attitude &.Dd acUou prior to hie oeparti.U'e troa ~he ti.S. 
AKLADLI has said that be hopoa the "past could be forgotten" 
ud 1111 auxious tl:lat there 1&ould be 1:10 reference to past 
difficulties if &Ad when he caae to the u.s. for a visit. 

. . ~' 
t. Acc:ordiag torlilaru."ilAEJ..ADUii: is not eager tar 8\U'

tac!ng at the preseat1fime. He ~lso 'oameated that ho 
hO.P*d la his tuture "work" that one subJect could be tully 
covered before ehiftin~ to another. Apparently he considered 
Ue put systea a "hit aad miss" mcUaod. liihich •aa sometiaes 
contuaihg &ad d1sconcert1ag. 

0~ . 

7. (!srtiq)atated that AELADLE's tiles still remaia 
sealed aad &r* kept in a safe inQ!artin'~ personal office. 
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